SOCIETY IN BIRMINGHAM AND THE HILLS

LANSING SHOW PLANS MADE
Open Hunt Club Scene Of Scholling For Animal Event

Flying high, the rivalry of pre-season shows will be the focus of attention for the Lansing horse show, which will be held at East Lansing Open Hunt Club grounds, today. May 13th, according to announcement.

A show carding is expected for tomorrow morning, May 14th, for sailing events, including classes for dogs, cats, and sheep. The show will also feature games of car stereo, the judging of which will start at 10 a.m.

TROTTER ANNS
Rotary Announces $300

The evening will be in honor of the late Miss Bessie Ann Thomas, who was a beloved member of the club.

VILLAGE MAN IS MARRIED

May Fifteenth

Sunday
May 13th is
Mother's Day
Remember Her
With a Box of Stewarts Own Make Candy

Always fresh—made in our own spotless kitchen. Special Mother's Day edition at all prices. Complete line of Gillett Candies.

Sunday
May 13th is
Mother's Day
Remember Her
With a Box of Stewarts Own Make Candy

We love you—skilled in the art of making Madam's attractive hair just the way she likes it. Ingredients for our hair product are: Expert Maneuring - Soft-water Shampooing - Powder Puff Beauty Shop Phone for Appointment

Enhance Your Charm

Fine Imported French Stationery

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ANTIQUE SHOP

172 South Woodward Avenue

Reduced for Clearance

Fine Imported French Stationery

One-Third Off

All Fresh Delicately Merchandise - Delightful For Card Prices and For Going-away Remembrances.